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COLOSSIANS 1:9-10 (ESV) 

 

INTRODUCTION:  Our Father is preparing us for His glory to manifest among us collectively and individually.   

     “Sacrifice, fire and glory” taught us to have greater glory; certain sacrifices must be made on our part.  The  

     abundant life message taught us how to get the glory in us to manifest outwardly:  Reading, knowing, loving,  

     obeying, abiding, fruit bearing.  Living to please God reveals how to walk worthy of the Lord so He can manifest  

     His glory in a greater way in our lives.  ROMANS 3:23-25 (NLT) 

 

PROVERBS 15:32 (TLB) Living Bible 

     The New Testament teaches us how to live to please God.  A wise man will heed the advice and make the hall of  

     fame.  A foolish man will reject constructive criticism and hurt his own cause.  We can be our own worst enemy! 

 

“WITHOUT” 

 

• Without faith.  HEBREWS 11:6 

• Without being spiritually minded.  ROMANS  8:5-8 

• Without works faith is dead.  JAMES 2:26 

• Without love we are nothing.  1 CORINTHIANS 13:1-3 

• Without discipline we are illegitimate.  HEBREWS 12:8 

• Without blood there is no remission.  HEBREWS 9:22 

• Without holiness we won’t see God. HEBREWS 12:14-15 

• Without Jesus we can do nothing.  JOHN 15:5 

• Without gratitude we serve the enemy.  DEUTERONOMY 28:47-48 

 

“OUGHT AND SHOULD” 

 

     Because of the finished work of Christ we’ve been made righteous.  2 CORINTHIANS 5:21  This revelation has  

     helped many transition from sin consciousness to righteousness consciousness.   Like with other subjects, many  

     have moved to the ditch on the other side of the road, from legalism to liberalism.  From working for salvation to  

     no works are necessary because Jesus did it all.   TITUS 2:11-14 (ESV)  Grace teaches us to live godly self- 

     controlled lives.  This isn’t legalism, its liberation.  EPHESIANS 2:8-10 (NLT); 1 CORINTHIANS 6:19-20  

     (GW) 

 

1. Ought defined – To owe or be indebted to; an obligation. 

A. EPHESIANS 5:28 – Love our wives as our own bodies.  Temple truth.   

B. 1 TIMOTHY 3:14-15 – Conduct ourselves in God’s house. 

C. 2 PETER 3:11 – Be holy in conduct and godliness. 

D. 1 JOHN 3:16 – Lay down our lives for the brethren. 

E. 1 JOHN 2:6 – Walk even as He walked. 

 

2. Should defined – Something that really matters. 

A. EPHESIANS 1:4 – Be holy and blameless. 

B. 1 THESSALONIANS 4:3-4 – Abstain from immorality. 

C. TITUS 2:12 – Live soberly, righteously and godly. 

D. TITUS 3:8 – Be careful to maintain good works. 

E. 1 PETER 2:21 – Follow the example of Jesus. 

F. JOHN 7:39 – Receive the Holy Ghost. 

 

CONCLUSION:  Each of us is God’s temple or spiritual house.  Each of us is responsible to keep the fire burning in  

     our lives by making sacrifices acceptable to God by Jesus Christ.  God’s glory is His presence, power, peace,  

     promises, provision and protection in manifestation.  Each of us is to examine himself to be certain he is living a  

     life that pleases God.  Each of us is responsible to contribute to the success of the corporate temple by bringing his  

     glory into it. 


